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Foreword
Through the Welsh Government’s ‘Together For Health; Cancer Delivery
Plan’ we all have an opportunity to transform cancer services in Wales and
ensure services are person-centred. Macmillan defines person-centred care
as ensuring that the needs of the person living with cancer are always at the
heart of how services are planned, not the needs of the service providers.
It means treating people with sensitivity and compassion and ensuring that
their care is holistic in its planning and delivery. This care goes beyond the
clinical to address wider social, financial, emotional, practical, psychological
and spiritual concerns.
Macmillan Cancer Support has produced this guide to share practical tips and provide
examples of how we can help and support you to achieve the actions within the Cancer
Delivery Plan and improve the quality of care for people living with cancer in Wales, which
will be measured through the Patient Experience Survey.
Right now in Wales, more than 120,000 people are living with or after cancer, around 4%
of the populationi. If current trends continue, by 2030 this will have almost doubled to
240,000, more than 7% of the populationii.
Cancer accounts for nearly 7% of all NHS expenditure in Wales. In 2010 -11,
this amounted to £347.1 million – the fourth biggest spending area for the Welsh
Governmentiii. With new and developing cancer care needs, demographic change and
the current financial pressures, we must ensure we get the maximum value and impact
from our cancer services.
The growing number of people diagnosed, or living with cancer, is placing an
unprecedented burden on the NHS and other service providers. We appreciate and
understand that right now budgets are limited but with the support of Macmillan Cancer
Support in Wales, Local Health Boards and Velindre NHS Trust can develop cost-effective
and high quality person-centred services to everyone affected by cancer.
We know that improved patient experience and care is strongly connected with patients’
well-being, their ability to understand and relate to professionals, and their ability to
achieve greater independence and take personal responsibility for their care choices.
Person-centred care also produces lower overhead costs, lower per-case costs and shorter
hospital stays.
I hope that this guide will help you in your work to improve the experience of cancer
patients in your care. We are able to provide tailored support to individual Local Health
Boards so please do not hesitate to contact us for further information.

Susan Morris
General Manager, Wales
Macmillan Cancer Support

Ciarán Devane
Chief Executive
Macmillan Cancer Support
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Rhagair
Drwy gynllun Llywodraeth Cymru ‘Gyda’n Gilydd dros Iechyd: Cynllun Cyflawni
Canser’ mae gennym oll gyfle i drawsnewid gwasanaethau canser yng Nghymru
a sicrhau bod gwasanaethau yn rhoi’r unigolyn yn ganolog. Mae Macmillan
yn diffinio gofal sy’n rhoi’r unigolyn yn ganolog fel gofal sy’n sicrhau mai
anghenion yr unigolyn sy’n byw gyda chanser sydd wastad wrth galon y ffordd
y mae gwasanaethau’n cael eu cynllunio, yn hytrach nag anghenion y rhai sy’n
darparu’r gwasanaeth. Mae’n golygu trin pobl gyda sensitifrwydd a thosturi a
sicrhau bod eu gofal wedi’i gynllunio a’i ddarparu yn holistaidd. Mae’r gofal hwn
yn mynd y tu hwnt i’r clinigol i fynd i’r afael â phryderon ehangach – pryderon
cymdeithasol, ariannol, emosiynol, ymarferol, seicolegol ac ysbrydol.
Mae Cymorth Canser Macmillan wedi cynhyrchu’r canllaw hwn er mwyn rhannu cynghorion
ymarferol a darparu enghreifftiau o’r ffyrdd y gallwn ni eich helpu a’ch cefnogi i gyflawni’r
camau yn y Cynllun Cyflawni Canser a gwella ansawdd y gofal ar gyfer pobl sy’n byw gyda
chanser yng Nghymru, i’w fesur drwy’r Arolwg o Brofiad Cleifion.
Ar hyn o bryd yng Nghymru mae dros 120,000 o bobl yn byw gyda chanser neu wedi canser,
sef tua 4% o’r boblogaeth. Os yw’r argoelion presennol yn parhau, erbyn 2030 bydd hyn
wedi dyblu bron iawn i gyrraedd 240,000, sef mwy na 7% o’r boblogaeth.
Mae canser yn gyfrifol am bron i 7% o holl wariant y GIG yng Nghymru. Yn 2010 - 11, roedd
hyn yn gyfanswm o £347.1 miliwn – y pedwerydd maes mwyaf o ran gwariant i Lywodraeth
Cymru. Gydag anghenion gofal canser yn datblygu, newidiadau demograffig a’r pwysau
ariannol presennol, mae angen i ni sicrhau ein bod yn cael yr effaith a’r gwerth gorau posib
oddi wrth ein gwasanaethau canser.
Mae’r cynnydd yn nifer y bobl sy’n cael diagnosis o ganser neu sy’n byw gyda chanser
yn gosod baich digynsail ar y GIG ac ar eraill sy’n darparu gwasanaethau. Rydym yn
gwerthfawrogi ac yn deall fod cyllidebau yn gyfyngedig ar hyn o bryd ond gyda chefnogaeth
Cymorth Canser Macmillan yng Nghymru, gall y Byrddau Iechyd Lleol ac Ymddiriedolaeth
GIG Felindre ddatblygu gwasanaethau effeithiol o ran cost, o ansawdd uchel, sy’n rhoi’r
unigolyn yn gyntaf, ar gyfer pawb sydd wedi’u heffeithio gan ganser.
Rydym yn gwybod fod gwell gofal a phrofiad i gleifion yn gysylltiedig â lles cleifion, eu gallu
i ddeall ac i ymwneud â gweithwyr proffesiynol, a’u gallu i sicrhau mwy o annibyniaeth a
chymryd cyfrifoldeb personol dros eu dewisiadau gofal. Mae gofal sy’n rhoi’r unigolyn yn
ganolog hefyd yn golygu costau cyffredinol is, costau is i bob achos ac arosiadau byrrach
mewn ysbytai.
Gobeithio y bydd y canllaw hwn yn eich helpu gyda’ch gwaith o wella profiad cleifion sydd yn
eich gofal. Gallwn ddarparu cymorth teilwredig ar gyfer Byrddau Iechyd Lleol unigol, felly mae
pob croeso i chi gysylltu â ni am ragor o wybodaeth.

Susan Morris
Rheolwr Cyffredinol, Cymru
Cymorth Canser Macmillan
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Ciarán Devane
Prif Weithredwr
Cymorth Canser Macmillan
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Macmillan has produced this Top Tips Toolkit to highlight how we can
help Local Health Boards deliver on the actions set out within the Welsh
Government’s Cancer Delivery Plan, published in June 2012. The guide
provides Local Health Boards with practical tips and tools on how to improve
patients’ experience of cancer care and ensure that the services provided to
people affected by cancer are person-centred.

Panels

Macmillan Cancer Support
Macmillan Cancer Support’s ambition is to reach and improve the lives of everyone living
with cancer, and inspire millions of others to do the same. We support people from the
point they suspect they might have cancer, right through diagnosis, treatment, living with
and, sadly for some, dying from cancer. We are there for the two million people living
with cancer in the UK today, and also for their carers, family members, friends, and work
colleagues.
More than 120,000 people are living with and beyond cancer in Wales. This figure
is set to rise to nearly a quarter of a million people by 2030. In 2011, we developed
an ambitious new strategy. Together with people affected by cancer, we created nine
statements that we want everyone living with cancer to be able to say in 2030. We called
them Macmillan’s 9 Outcomes.
9 Outcomes
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I was diagnosed early

I understand,
so I make good
decisions

I get the treatment
and care which are
best for my cancer,
and my life

Those around
me are well
supported

I am treated
with dignity and
respect

I know what I can
do to help myself
and who else can
help me

I can enjoy life

I feel part of a
community and
I’m inspired to give
something back

I want to die well

Rules
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At Macmillan, we have been working to improve the lives of people living with and after
cancer for 100 years. Every year we invest millions of pounds in improving cancer services
in Wales and across the UK. We currently support more than 250 Macmillan health and
social care professionals working in hospitals and in communities all over Wales. Our
research and experience tells us what people affected by cancer in Wales want and need.
We are committed to working with partners in Wales including the Welsh Government,
the NHS, Local Health Boards, Velindre NHS Trust, Local Authorities as well as other third
sector organisations to help deliver high quality person-centred cancer care.
The Welsh Government’s Cancer Delivery Plan
The Welsh Government published its Cancer Delivery Plan in June 2012. The Delivery
Plan sets out how the Welsh Government, Local Health Boards and key partners will tackle
cancer up to 2016.
The following key areas are highlighted within the Delivery Plan to improve services for
people affected by cancer in Wales;
1.

Preventing Cancer:
People live a healthy lifestyle, make healthy choice and minimise risk of cancer.

2.

Detecting Cancer Quickly:
Cancer is detected quickly where it does occur or recur.

3.

Delivering Fast, Effective Treatment and Care:
People receive fast, effective treatment and care so they have the best chance of
cure.

4.

Meeting People’s Needs:
People are placed at the heart of cancer care with their individual needs identified
and met so they feel well supported and informed, able to manage the effects of
cancer.

5.

Caring at the End of Life:
People approaching the end of life feel well cared for and pain and symptoms free.

6.

Improving Information.

7.

Targeting Research.

Each Local Health Board is tasked with producing and publishing a detailed Local Cancer
Delivery Plan to identify, monitor and evaluate the needs of people affected by cancer
within clear deadlines.
The Cancer Delivery Plan can be found on the Welsh Government website through this
link: http://wales.gov.uk/topics/health/publications/health/strategies/cancer/?lang=en
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Introduction

The Wales Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2013
The Cancer Delivery Plan commits the Welsh Government to carry out a cancer patient
experience survey. Macmillan is working with the Welsh Government to finalise the survey,
which will be carried out during 2013. The survey will provide a baseline against which
future progress in delivering excellent patient-reported care in Wales can be measured.
Using this Toolkit
The contents of this Toolkit are organised based on the format of issues within the Cancer
Delivery Plan setting out;
•

The area of focus within the Cancer Delivery Plan and why this particular area
matters.

•

What Macmillan can do to help you achieve the requirements within the delivery
plan.

•

In some areas we have also included a case study demonstrating where a health
organisation or professional has made specific interventions that have successfully
improved this area for a patient.

The ‘Ten Top Tips for cancer patients’ has also been included as an additional section at
the end.
Feedback
We would be delighted to receive feedback from Health Boards, on whether you have
found this guide useful, and what we could do to improve it in any future editions.
Please send any comments to our Campaigns, Policy and Public Affairs Officer,
Nesta Lloyd-Jones, at nlloyd-jones@macmillan.org.uk.
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Preventing Cancer

‘People live a healthy lifestyle, make healthy
choices and minimise risk of cancer.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

Incidence rates for many of the most common cancers in Wales have been linked to
lifestyle risk factors. Primary prevention forms an important means of improving public
health, and is considered to be by far the most cost-effective and sustainable intervention
method for reducing the burden of chronic diseases such as canceriv. Although there are
many lifestyle factors associated with cancer, several high-risk activities have been linked
to the most common cancer types, including: tobacco use, high alcohol consumption,
obesity, and excessive exposure to UV radiationv.
There are a range of ways that Local Health Boards can raise awareness of public health
and the impact lifestyle risk factors may have on cancer. Evidence suggests that the
number of cancers related to lifestyle choices may be increasing and equates to up to 50%
of cancers.
How Macmillan can help you:
•

Information and Support Centres: Macmillan has information and support
centres, and information and support professionals working across Wales, situated
at cancer centres and in libraries, who can provide public health information. Further
information can be found on Macmillan’s website http://www.macmillan.org.uk/
HowWeCanHelp/LocalInformationCentres/FindCancerInformationCentres.aspx

•

Information booklets: We have a wide range of free information booklets, which
as well as being used as display materials, can also be used to educate and support
discussions with patients on a variety of topics from symptom awareness to the
emotional affects of cancer. These are available to order from www.be.macmillan.
org.uk. Some of these materials are available through the medium of Welsh.

•

Macmillan’s website: We provide information in relation to tests and screening
which may be used to help diagnose cancer. http://www.macmillan.org.uk/
Cancerinformation/Testsscreening/Testsscreening.aspx

•

Macmillan’s mobile unit: Macmillan’s mobile information and support
services provide personalised, high-quality, and accurate information to people
affected by cancer, along with appropriate support to understand and act on
it. http://www.macmillan.org.uk/HowWeCanHelp/LocalInformationCentres/
MobileInformationCentrelocations.aspx
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•

Physical Activity Scheme: Macmillan is funding pilots in a number of areas
in Wales with the aim of improving the health, fitness and quality of life of
people diagnosed with cancer. Research highlights that being more active
can help with some side effects that people may experience during and after
cancer treatment and reduce the risk of some cancers progressing or recurring.
Further information can be found on our website: http://www.macmillan.org.uk/
Aboutus/Healthandsocialcareprofessionals/Macmillansprogrammesandservices/
Physicalactivity.aspx

Case Study
Macmillan Physical Activity Pilot Scheme:
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board, Abertawe Bro Morgannwg
University Health Board and Velindre NHS Trust.
Research shows that, contrary to previous advice to ‘rest up’, physical activity can greatly
improve the quality of life of people affected by cancer. Whether it’s doing the gardening,
walking to the shops, swimming or even chair-based exercises, taking part in gentle
exercise can help patients during and after cancer treatment and improve quality of life. It
improves mood, reduces stress, helps patients feel less tired and strengthens muscle.
Since September 2012 Macmillan Cancer Support has funded year-long pilots with the
aim of improving the health, fitness and quality of life of single cancer diagnosis patients
and increasing their potential to independently live independent active lives. The schemes
have been running in Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board, Abertawe Bro Morgannwg
University Health Board and Velindre NHS Trust since September 2012, and have the
potential to reduce clinical dependency.
Under the scheme, a physical activity champion in each pilot area is assessing patients
and talking to them about the benefits of keeping active. Patients might want to take up an
activity such as walking or cycling individually, or be referred to an exercise programme
run by a partner organisation such as the National Exercise Referral Scheme (NERS), a
Welsh Government-funded scheme operating in all 22 local authorities in Wales.
This is an innovative partnership happening only in Wales. The NERS National Coordinator developed Level 4 cancer referral protocols based on Macmillan research and
approved by the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy in Wales. Macmillan developed
the Level 4 accredited training for NERS exercise professionals, which means that NERS
programmes are safe and tailored specifically for cancer patients.
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Detecting Cancer Quickly

‘People live a healthy lifestyle, make healthy
choices and minimise risk of cancer.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

More than 18,000 people face a diagnosis of cancer every year in Walesvi. In most cases,
and for most cancers, the earlier cancer is diagnosed the greater chance a person has of
survival.
We know that as many as 4,000 to 7,500 deaths per year across the UK could be avoided
with earlier diagnosisvii. There is evidence that cancer is being detected and diagnosed
later in Wales and that this plays an important part in the country’s poor survival ratesviii.
We also know that earlier diagnosis is key to improving patient experienceix.
Late diagnosis can be caused by a number of factors including; the patient presenting
late to their GP, or presenting at A&E with advanced disease, delays in referrals from GPs
to secondary care, delays within secondary care leading to treatment not being provided
promptly. Achieving the 95% and 98% referrals for treatment within the cancer waiting
times targets is vital in order to ensure early diagnosis where possiblex.
How Macmillan can help you:
•

Information booklets: We have a wide range of free information booklets, which
as well as being used as display materials, can also be used to support discussions
with patients on a variety of topics from symptom awareness to the emotional affects
of cancer. These are available to order from www.be.macmillan.org.uk and can also
be found at Macmillan Information and Support Centres.

•

Rapid referral guidelines: We have produced rapid referral guidelines, a
summary of NICE referral guidelines for cancer, with information on direct access to
diagnostics where relevant. An interactive PDF is available at: www.macmillan.org.
uk/Documents/AboutUs/Health_professionals/PCCL/Rapidreferralguidelines.pdf

•

Revalidation Toolkit: Macmillan’s GP advisers have developed a Revalidation
Toolkit to help GPs develop their knowledge of cancer care in a structured format,
as part of their continuing professional development. The toolkit contains modules
on prevention, screening, and prompt recognition and early referral. It is available
for download at: www.macmillan.org.uk/Documents/AboutUs/Health_professionals/
RevalidationToolkit.pdf
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•

Cancer in Primary Care, a Communication Toolkit: Whilst this toolkit has
been written for GPs in primary care trusts in England, the information is also
relevant for Wales. Macmillan worked with the North West London Cancer Network
to develop this free education resource which supports GPs when referring patients
for diagnostic tests. It also provides accreditation for GPs continuing professional
development (CPD). It is available at: www.macmillan.org.uk/learnzone

•

Risk Assessment Tool: We are currently developing an electronic version of
the Risk Assessment Tool developed by Professor Willie Hamilton at Exeter. This
integrates with GP clinical systems and helps to flag up patients whose constellation
of symptoms suggests a higher risk of cancer. The Clinical Effectiveness Sub-Group
of the Welsh Government Cancer Implementation Group, which is being led by
Professor Matt Makin, Chief of Staff for Cancer Programme Group, Betsi Cadwaladr
Health Board is leading this work on behalf of the Welsh Government.

•

Cancer Awareness Days and Months: Macmillan Professionals coordinate and
support specific cancer awareness months e.g. Breast Cancer Awareness during
October.

Case Study
Macmillan Electronic Risk Assessment Tool
Macmillan has piloted electronic risk assessment tools for GPs. These Risk Assessment
Tools (RATs) are decision-support tools for GPs which are intended to aid recognition of
symptoms of bowel and lung cancers in primary care. The tools have arisen from the
CAPER studies (Cancer Prediction in Exeter) (Hamilton, 2009; Hamilton et al, 2005a;
Hamilton et al, 2005b) and have been developed for identifying and quantifying the risk
of cancer in symptomatic primary care patients.
The electronic tool followed an initial pilot of a paper format in 2011 by the National
Cancer Action Team (NCAT), the evaluation of which showed that RATs appeared to help
GPs in their selection of patients for cancer investigation.
This pilot of an electronic version designed to be integrated into GP computer systems was
focussed on GP practices in Wales and the evaluation showed it increased the awareness
of GPs to the importance of early cancer diagnosis in practice, and helped them deal with
the uncertainty which is the daily experience of general practice.
In England, Macmillan is currently working with the Department of Health on the next
version of the electronic tool. Now called Clinical Decision Support Tools the tool has been
expanded to look at pancreatic, oesophago-gastric and ovarian cancer as well as lung
and bowel. It is also looking at the QCancer as well as the Hamilton algorithms. This
version will also be piloted in Wales and Scotland.
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Delivering Fast, Effective Treatment and Care

‘People receive fast, effective treatment and care
so they have the best chance of cure.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

There has been a steady decline in mortality rates over the last 15 years as new and better
treatments lead to more people surviving or living longer after their cancer treatment.
But we know that more needs to be done to ensure prompt and appropriate access to
clinically and cost effectively treatment offering people better chances of surviving or
living longer. We also know that services are often disjointed and that availability and
effectiveness of services is patchy and inconsistent across Wales.
A recent YouGov survey commissioned by Macmillan showed that 91% of cancer patients
who responded wanted to be very or fairly involved in making decisions about their
care and treatmentxi. This is supported by NICE guidancexii. The involvement of patients
facilitates meaningful care planning which is central to ensuring a holistic approach to
care and a seamless transition from secondary to primary care and back in to secondary if
needed.
How Macmillan can help you:
Macmillan offers support and expertise through our service development teams in relation
to improving outcomes locally.
•

Assessment and care planning: Many of the ongoing needs of people affected
by cancer following active treatment can be predicted and managed with adequate
assessment of needs, care planning and communication. We have developed, tested
and evaluated models of assessment and communication for effective, individualised
and holistic care planning. For more information see: www.ncsi.org.uk/what-we-aredoing/assessment-care-planning

•

Treatment summary record: We have developed this tool to support improved
communication between secondary care cancer services and primary care. It is
available here: www.ncsi.org.uk/what-we-are-doing/assessment-care-planning/
treatment-summary
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•

Macmillan Health and Wellbeing Clinics: We provide expertise and funding
if the need is identified to support Macmillan Health and Wellbeing Clinics. These
events provide the opportunity to inform and educate patients about the clinical,
holistic aspects and ongoing management of their disease and raise awareness of
the local facilities and supportive care available to them and their families. For more
information please see: www.ncsi.org.uk/what-we-are-doing/health-and-wellbeingclinics/

•

Cancer care review: We are supporting healthcare professionals to help people
make a smooth transition from secondary care back to primary care, through
promotion of cancer care reviews. It is a Quality and Outcomes Framework
requirement that GPs carry out a cancer care review with a patient within six months
of receiving notification of a diagnosis of cancer. We have created a template,
integrated into GP IT systems in Wales, which prompts GPs to discuss a range of
issues within the cancer care review including diagnosis, treatment, medication,
carers issues and benefits counselling.

•

BMJ Learning: Macmillan has worked with the team at BMJ Learning to produce a
module, ‘Support for people affected by cancer in primary care’, aimed at GPs and
practice nurses. It is available at: http://learning.bmj.com/learning/module-intro/
cancer_support_primary_care.html?locale=en_GB&moduleId=10042332

Case Study
Macmillan Lead Gynaecological CNS Sarah Burton on
setting up a clinic for women affected by ovarian cancer,
Velindre Cancer Centre.
She says “Last year, my colleague Clare Churcher, Gynae Oncology CNS, and I piloted a
nurse-led survivorship clinic for women with ovarian cancer at the Velindre Cancer Centre
in Cardiff.
“Gynaecological referrals to the centre have increased over the last five years and are
expected to continue increasing. Based on this, and the fact that women with ovarian
cancer are living longer, we felt it was necessary to deliver alternative follow-up care.
Women being cared for at the centre also felt they couldn’t take up their consultant’s time
with survivorship issues.
“Having previously run a nurse-led chemotherapy clinic alongside doctors, we believed
we could apply a similar model, and that the nurse-led and consultant-led services would
complement each other.
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Individual needs
“We set up the survivorship clinic to discuss individual health needs and any associated
problems. Common survivorship issues for ovarian cancer include psychosexual
problems, altered body image and fertility issues. Some younger women experience
post-menopausal symptoms following their treatment and say they do not feel feminine
anymore. They can be tearful, have mood swings and loss of libido.

Pilot clinic
“Our first clinic ran for three hours, with a 20 minutes slot for each patient. It became
clear that 20 minutes was not enough, as each person took 30–45 minutes to discuss their
concerns in detail. We now allocate 30 minutes, which is adequate for most women, but
we are looking to review this. We also offer telephone follow-up.
“Many of the women attending the first clinic had issues such as weight gain, exercise
and diet, and concerns about finances and employment rights. We discussed a variety of
coping mechanisms.
“For many, it is about learning to live with their diagnosis and trying to live a ‘normal’ life
again. Women attending the clinic may have had intensive treatment, involving visits to the
centre for clinic appointments and chemotherapy for 18 weeks or longer. To then be faced
with being told, ‘we’ll see you in two to three months’ can be very daunting.
“For some, facing life again without having the security of appointments at the centre
is very frightening. Clare and I often find our patients need a lot of support following
completion of their treatment. It’s all about adapting and tailoring the service to the
individual.”

Prostate and breast cancer redesign project
Macmillan Cancer Support are also supporting two, two-year projects aimed at
redesigning follow-up care and care for prostate cancer patients led by Professor Claire
Wilkinson in North Wales and breast cancer in South East Wales led by Dr Jacinta
Abraham, Clinical Oncologist, Velindre Cancer Centre. The lessons learnt from these
innovative projects will be shared with colleagues across Wales.
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Meeting People’s Needs

‘People are placed at the heart of cancer care with
their individual needs identified and met so they
feel well supported and informed, able to manage
the effects of cancer.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

Person-centred care means that the needs of the person living with cancer are always at
the heart of how services are planned, not the needs of the service providers. It means
treating people with sensitivity and compassion and ensuring that their care is holistic in
its planning and delivery. This care goes beyond the clinical to also address wider social,
financial, emotional, practical, psychological and spiritual concerns.
Putting people at the centre of care planning means they:
•

are given the opportunity to express their views, which are listened to and respected;

•

receive the care they need, when it is needed, regardless of organisational
boundaries – and if a service can’t be provided they are told why;

•

know where and how to access ongoing support and information.

Macmillan believes that a number of factors are required in order to deliver personcentred care consistently and to a high quality:
•

Personalised and holistic assessment and care planning;

•

Coordinated and continuity of care;

•

Communication;

•

Information and support;

•

Signposting to financial, vocational and emotional support;

•

The right physical environment.
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How Macmillan can help you:
•

Macmillan Development Managers in Wales: Macmillan has four
Development Managers who work with partners across Wales to improve
cancer services. For further information in relation to the Macmillan services and
professionals in your health board area please contact the Macmillan Development
Manager in your area:
Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board:
Kim Morris 07834 192213 kmorris@macmillan.org.uk
Aneurin Bevan Health Board:
Ginny Brink 07834 191210 gbrink@macmillan.org.uk
Betsi Cadwaladr Health Board:
Ann Camps 07971 006047 acamps@macmillan.org.uk
Cardiff & Vale University Health Board:
Ginny Brink 07834 191210 gbrink@macmillan.org.uk
Cwm Taf Health Board:
Alun Tandy 07834 192214 atandy@macmillan.org.uk
Hywel Dda Health Board:
Kim Morris 07834 192213 kmorris@macmillan.org.uk
Powys Teaching Health Board:
Alun Tandy 07834 192214 atandy@macmillan.org.uk
Velindre NHS Trust:
Ginny Brink 07834 191210 gbrink@macmillan.org.uk

•

CCaT (Consequences of Cancer and its Treatment) has worked with Macmillan to
develop a Top Tips information leaflet for Cancer Patients, to help people living with
and after cancer take an active role in their health and wellbeing. The leaflet can
be found here: http://www.nhs.uk/ipgmedia/national/Macmillan%20Cancer%20
Support/Assets/10TopTipsforCancerSurvivorsMCS3pages.pdf

Person-Centred
•

Values-Based Standard: We have developed a Values-Based Standard to ensure
that the principles of dignity and respect are embedded in care settings, in order to
improve patient experience and also support staff to fulfil their vocation. This ValueBased Standard consists of eight behaviours reflecting ‘moments that matter’ to
patients, families and carers affected by cancer. These ‘moments’ were co-created
by patients, professionals, families and carers during the research underpinning this
work. They should not be understood as fixed moments in time but as behavioural
standards which staff should aspire to meet in their daily role. Macmillan is currently
working on the first phase of implementation before rolling out the Standard more
widely.
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Care and its coordination
•

Macmillan Professionals: We offer time-limited funding to help develop new
cancer clinical nurse specialist (CNS) posts with the aim of ensuring that every person
affected by cancer has access to a CNS and key worker. For further information,
please contact your local Macmillan Service Development representative.

•

Developing Support Services: Macmillan supports the development of new posts
working closely with partner organisations to ensure priorities such as the cancer key
worker, personalised assessment, care planning and patient information and support
are embedded into clinical practice. When gaps in services are identified, Macmillan
can provide time-limited funding to support the start of new sustainable services or
posts, or test innovative approaches to care within projects.

•

Treatment summary record: We have developed this template to support
improved communication between hospital teams and primary care. It is available
here: www.ncsi.org.uk/what-we-are-doing/assessment-care-planning/treatmentsummary/

Support for Redesign
•

Expertise for Redesign: We are able to share our experience, expertise and
evidence with Local Health Boards to support the development of innovative redesign
of care. Building on best and good practice, we encourage the development of
good practice through Macmillan professionals, and other professionals in the
Welsh Health and Social Care sector. We can explore opportunities with LHBs for
Macmillan to fund projects to redesign the system that cares for people living with
and after cancer, including projects around assessment and care planning and
reform of follow-up. Together we can develop models and learning, and on the
ground evidence of how policies can be operationalised. We will share the learning
from our projects with other diseases.

•

Workforce Redesign: We have developed four new cancer workforce roles to
support partner organisations to have the right person with the right skills and
knowledge to meet the individual needs of patients. There are currently 62 posts
being piloted across 16 test sites in a variety of care settings across the UK, including
in Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board and Aneurin Bevan Health Board.
Anyone keen to know more about these roles should contact their local Macmillan
Service Development Team.

Assessment and care planning
•

Macmillan Resources: We have produced template care plans and resources for
Local Health Boards. http://be.macmillan.org.uk/be/p-20153-assessment-and-careplanning-folders.aspx

•

Learning and Development: We can provide support and training around
assessment and care planning through our Learning and Development Team in
Wales. To find out more Macmillan’s Senior Learning and Development Manager,
Dawn Casey, can be e-mailed via dcasey@macmillan.org.uk or on 01656867962.
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Communication
•

Learning and Development: We support a wide range of learning and
development opportunities for professionals to support excellent communication
skills. These can be accessed at: www.macmillan.org.uk/learnzone and workshops
can be provided by the Learning and Development Team in Wales.

•

SAGE & THYME®: We fund healthcare professionals to complete this foundation
level training. They then have the skills necessary to support the emotional and
psychological needs of people affected by cancer. They can also become trainers to
share the skills with other professionals and spread good practice. The training can
be accessed through contacting our L&D Team in Wales.

•

The Advanced Communications Skills Course (ACST) or Connected
programme provides a more in-depth opportunity to develop skills and abilities to
communicate effectively with patients in a range of situations. There is an emphasis
on experiential learning to enable participants to practise their skills and receive
feedback using scenarios across the care pathway. The programme is aimed at
more specialist practitioners dealing with more complex communication with patients
and workforce grants and opportunities are available. This course is available
through NCAT at: http://ncat.nhs.uk/our-work/improvement/connected-advancedcommunication-skills-training#. In addition the L&D team in Wales can offer various
communications training, for example ‘solution-focused techniques’.

Information and support
•

National Cancer Patient Information Strategy Project: Macmillan is
currently funding a three year Cancer Strategy Information post, hosted by Public
Health Wales, to develop a strategy aimed at addressing the need for personalised
information and support for people affected by cancer from the point of diagnosis
onwards. To find out more Macmillan’s Cancer Information Strategy Lead, Dr
Caroline Walters, can be e-mailed via caroline.walters@wales.nhs.uk

•

The Macmillan Support Line and website both provide clinical, financial,
practical and emotional support to anyone affected by cancer. People affected by
cancer can phone free on 0808 808 00 00 (Monday to Friday 9am – 8pm) or go to
www.macmillan.org.uk

•

Information and Support Centres: We provide face-to-face information
and support services. For more information go to: www.macmillan.org.uk/
informationcentres

•

Information resources: We have developed and produced more than 1,000
award-winning resource leaflets, booklets, books and audiovisual materials on
cancer. The information produced can support all clinical professionals, including
CNS, Social Workers and Allied Health Professionals. These are available to
download or order, free of charge, at: www.be.macmillan.org.uk. Several of these
resources are available in Welsh.
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•

Directory of Cancer Information Materials: We have developed a directory
which is updated annually and includes Macmillan products and high-quality
information from other providers. You can access the directory here:
http://publications.macmillan.org.uk/kbroker/macmillan/mid/asearch.jsp

•

Boots UK: Through our partnership with Boots UK, we are giving people with
cancer greater access to information and support. The leaflet, ‘Questions about
cancer?’ is now freely available in all stores and some offer a wider selection of
cancer information. Since September 2012 there are services leaflets in all stores
that will signpost to local information and support and financial support services.
We are also training a number of Boots pharmacy staff to provide Macmillan
information.

•

Learning and Development: To help your staff to assess patients’ information
needs and giving skills we have developed an Information Giving course which
focuses on assessing information needs. It can be accessed at: www.macmillan.org.
uk/learnzone

•

BMJ Learning: Macmillan has worked with the team at BMJ Learning to produce a
module, ‘Support for people affected by cancer in primary care’, aimed at GPs and
practice nurses. It is available at http://learning.bmj.com/learning/module-intro/
cancer_support_primary_care.html?locale=en_GB&moduleId=10042332

•

Volunteers: Volunteers can add significant value to services by providing support
to cancer patients in addition to the support they get from health care professionals,
carrying out tasks which would otherwise not take place and as such adding
value and enhancing the patient experience as well as supporting healthcare
professionals. Volunteer roles could include ward volunteers to provide support on
wards for cancer patients; befrienders who sit with patients whilst they go through
lengthy treatment; or ‘meeter greeters’ who can provide a friendly and reassuring
welcome to waiting areas for patients and their families. For further information
please contact Macmillan’s Volunteering Adviser in Wales, Rachel Biggs,
rbiggs@macmillan.org.uk, 01656 867971.

Financial and work support
•

The Cancer Delivery Plan includes a commitment that people affected by cancer
should be routinely offered the opportunity to access financial advice and support as
part of the care assessment and planning process, from diagnosis onwards.

•

Financial Impact of a cancer diagnosis: A cancer diagnosis can have a
significant impact on people’s finances as a result of increased cost associated with
cancer and decrease in income. Our comprehensive Counting the Cost of Cancer
report highlights the financial impact of a cancer diagnoses for people in your area:
http://www.macmillan.org.uk/Documents/GetInvolved/Campaigns/Costofcancer/
TheCostofCancercampaignreport.pdf

•

Macmillan Cancer Support Benefits Made Clear: We have developed an
interactive online toolkit where people can check their benefits eligibility. It can be
accessed here: www.macmillan.org.uk/benefitsmadeclear
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•

Benefits and Welfare Advice: Telephone Support Line: Our Macmillan specialist
Welfare Benefit Advisers are directly available on the Macmillan Support Line with
benefits advice also available via e-mail to anyone in the UK. Call 0808 808 00 00
(Monday to Friday, 9am-8pm) or email our cancer support specialists using the web
form at: www.macmillan.org.uk/HowWeCanHelp/TalkToUs/AskMacmillanForm.aspx

•

Welfare Benefit Advisers: We also provide face-to-face services in relation
to individualised assessment for welfare benefits through many areas of Wales.
The Welfare Benefit Advisers also provide information around debt, housing and
employment. You can find your local Macmillan Benefits and Welfare service here:
www.macmillan.org.uk/financialsupport

•

Macmillan Grants: We provide a means-tested, one-off payment for adults,
young people or children with cancer to cover a wide range of practical needs,
such as heating bills, extra clothing or a much-needed break. See here for further
information: www.macmillan.org.uk/financialsupport

•

Financial Guidance: We have recently launched a new Financial Guidance
Service to help people affected by cancer to make informed financial decisions by
providing free, independent support and guidance across a range of financial topics.
For further information, please go to: www.macmillan.org.uk/financialsupport or call
0808 808 00 00.

•

Work support: We are the leading provider of information and support on work
and cancer for patients, carers and employers (including self-employed). The
Essential Work and Cancer Toolkit is a new resource for employers and includes
guides for HR managers, tops tips for line mangers and information resources for
employees who are either people with cancer or carers of people with cancer. All
these resources and more can be found at: macmillan.org.uk/work

Emotional support
•

Self assessment screening tools, such as the ‘Distress Thermometer’ or
‘Concerns checklist’ can be used as part of an evidenced-based holistic needs
assessment to help patients identify their emotional and practical support needs.
Other tools are available with the express aim to work in partnership with patients
encouraging self care wherever possible. This includes co-creating a care plan,
in a written format for the patient to take away. The ‘Distress Thermometer’ can
be accessed from the NCSI website: http://www.ncsi.org.uk/what-we-are-doing/
assessment-care-planning/screening-and-assessment-tools/ or ordered from
Be.Macmillan: http://be.macmillan.org.uk

•

Peer Support: Our online community is a place where people affected by cancer
can meet, make friends, ask questions, let off steam, campaign for change or find a
bit of light relief. It can be accessed at: www.macmillan.org.uk/community

•

The Macmillan Support Line and Website provides emotional support to
anyone affected by cancer. People affected by cancer can phone us for free on
0808 808 00 00 (Monday to Friday 9am – 8pm) or go to: www.macmillan.org.uk

•

Learning and Development: We offer courses, workshops and e-learning to help
people affected by cancer develop the confidence and skills to improve their quality
of life. These can be accessed at: www.macmillan.org.uk/learnzone
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Physical environment
•

Expertise: Macmillan provides expertise and funding to partners to create quality
cancer environments.

•

Macmillan Quality Environment Mark®: we have developed a UK wide quality
standard for cancer environments. It is a detailed quality framework used for
assessing whether cancer care environments meet the standards required by people
living with cancer. For further information see: www.macmillan.org.uk/Aboutus/
Healthprofessionals/MQEM/MQEM.aspx

User Involvement
•

User involvement can help service providers and commissioners to identify why
some services fail to meet patient needs fully and use resources inefficiently. It can
also explain why some services fail to reach people and how patient experience can
be improved in a cost-effective way.

•

The Cancer Delivery Plan commits the Welsh Government to carry out a cancer
patient experience survey. Macmillan is working with the Welsh Government to
finalise the survey, which will be carried out during 2013. The survey will provide a
baseline against which future progress in delivering excellent patient reported care in
Wales can be measured.

•

Recruitment: We can support your service user involvement by promoting
involvement opportunities to people affected by cancer on our website:
www.macmillan.org.uk/cancervoices

•

Learning and Development: We provide free online user involvement-related
training for both professionals and people affected by cancer. These can be
accessed at: www.macmillan.org.uk/learnzone

•

Grants: We provide ‘Supporting you to help others’ grants to support user
involvement. If you would like an application form to share with patients, please
email resources@macmillan.org.uk

•

Please contact: Yvonne Lush, Senior Macmillan Development Manager on 07595
001945, ylush@macmillan.org.uk, who will be able to provide you with support
through her team, including the two Macmillan Involvement Coordinators based in
north and south Wales.
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Case Studies
Withybush Breast CNS, Hywel Dda Health Board
In 2012 Macmillan invested in a Breast Cancer Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) in
Withybush General Hospital, Pembrokeshire. The service was introduced after the need
for an additional Breast Care CNS based in Withybush was identified, as the majority of
patients diagnosed with breast cancer who live in Pembrokeshire choose to have their
surgery, chemotherapy and follow-up care locally at Withybush. Prior to the Macmillan
funded post, some patients were not able to access the advice and support of a breast
CNS. Additionally, due to the rural nature of Pembrokeshire, where public transport is
limited and people need to travel significant distances for support, the post has allowed
for enhanced support to be provided locally to patients in Pembrokeshire.
The breast Care Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS) ensure that all patients with suspected
or confirmed breast cancer will meet with a breast care nurse at their initial referral
appointment. All individuals with a diagnosis of breast cancer will have their holistic
needs assessed by a breast CNS, and then have an individualised plan of care, including
referral to relevant support services to address their needs. There are plans to implement
the Holistic Needs Assessment at key points throughout the patients’ cancer journey, and
developing support services to address their needs during treatment and after treatment.
Service development initiatives are aimed at promoting quality of care, continuity of care,
improving access to services and enhancing the breast care outpatient environment.
Through individual assessment and service developments, individuals will feel a greater
sense of control and they will be empowered to seek further advice and support,
therefore improving outcomes, lessening feelings of anxiety and potentially preventing
hospitalisation.

Welfare Benefit Adviser, Velindre Cancer Centre
The Macmillan Welfare Benefit Adviser post within Velindre Cancer Centre started in
January 2012 and since the project started she has assisted more than 250 people
affected by cancer, to claim benefits and grants to the value of £911,720,44.
The aim of the service is to provide a comprehensive welfare rights advice and support
service to people with a diagnosis of cancer and their families/carers who access Velindre
Cancer Centre in order to maximise their income and deal with some of the adverse
effects of a sudden drop in income.
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As part of this service a key aim is to establish strong links with statutory and voluntary
sector bodies, to develop information and education programmes and to liaise with
clinical frontline teams as to the areas of need for people affected by cancer. The service
also provides training and information sessions to other staff to enable them to recognise
when a referral may be appropriate e.g. Macmillan palliative care nurses, nursing staff,
radiographers the various therapeutic disciplines and social workers. As a specialist cancer
centre, Velindre supports the majority of patients, including those in outpatient, inpatient,
chemotherapy and radiotherapy areas as well as their families.
The Welfare Benefit Adviser is a key professional in the Holistic Needs Care Pathway. The
ability for key workers to refer directly to a professional within the hospital provides an
excellent service which facilitates the patient’s well-being due to the alleviation of their
psychological distress due to financial concerns. As the Welfare Benefit Adviser is seen as
part of the team, the stigma of ‘asking for help’ is reduced as an assessment of financial
need is seen as an integral part of the holistic assessment process. In addition, having a
Welfare Benefit Adviser on site raises awareness in other professionals of the importance
of financial issues for patients, both practically and psychologically.
Having a WBA based within the clinical setting helps patients access the service as they
can see the adviser whilst attending treatment. This is helpful because some benefit
matters have tight deadlines which require paperwork to be lodged within a short
timeframe.

Macmillan Relate Counsellors
Macmillan, in partnership with Relate Cymru, has funded three Macmillan Relate
Counsellors to provide help and support to people in North, South East and South West
Wales. Cancer has a huge impact on a family. As well as the physical effects, people
respond to the news in different ways and this can put new strains on a relationship. For
some people it will bring them together but for others it will create issues. Macmillan
Relate Counsellors can help people work through a very difficult time in their lives. The
Macmillan Relate counselling service project offers confidential and professional couple
and family counselling to people affected by cancer in South West Wales. People can be
referred through social workers, Macmillan professionals, nurses and their GPs, or they
can refer themselves directly through the dedicated Relate Macmillan project enquiries on
macmillan@relatecymru.org.uk or phone number 01792 454412.
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Reforming cancer-follow up in Wales: The Velindre/
Macmillan Herceptin Pathways Project
Gill Donovan, a specialist non-medical prescribing breast oncology nurse at Velindre
Cancer Centre, has been leading a project since 2009 to reform follow up arrangements
for women with breast cancer who are undergoing Adjuvant Herceptin treatment.
These women experience a long treatment pathway as most have already had surgery,
chemotherapy and, in some cases, radiotherapy. All of these treatments carry side effects,
but women receiving herceptin typically feel well and want to regain ownership of their
lives.
The Herceptin Pathways Project provides telephone follow-up with rapid access to
specialist support if needed. This approach promotes flexibility as care is provided closer
to home and fewer visits to hospital are needed. Benefits for the NHS include:
-

Fewer expensive consultant appointments.

-

Clinicians are able to focus their time on more complex cases.

-

Cost savings of 17% per patient, amounting to £143,836 if applied to all eligible
patients in South East Wales.

Benefits for people living with or beyond cancer:
-

Fewer visits to hospital, saving time and money. This can mean 5 visits instead of 30.

-

People are able to get on with their lives following surgery and radiotherapy without
having to worry about hospital appointments.

-

Support from a specialist nurse via a 24 hour phone line and call-back service.

-

92% of people living with or beyond cancer report that they are extremely satisfied
with the new service.
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Macmillan Clinical Lead Rehabilitation Lymphoedema
Specialist, Velindre Cancer Centre
Naomi Lovesay is a Macmillan Clinical Lead Rehabilitation Lymphoedema Specialist. She
works within a team of fourteen therapy professionals at the Velindre Cancer Centre in
Wales.
Naomi began working in the hospital in August 2006, specialising in lymphoedema in
2008. In addition to teaching junior practitioners and supporting patients on the ward with
more rare and complicated issues, she runs two clinics a week where she meets cancer
patients who have developed lymphoedema after surgery.
Newly Diagnosed Patients
Naomi says “Often when cancer patients come to visit me at the clinic for the first time,
they have not been told that lymphoedema can be a side effect of the treatment and are
very anxious that their cancer has returned. My first job is to sit them down, explain what
lymphoedema is, how it has occurred and what they can do proactively to reduce swelling
and infections.
“The first appointment with a patient is usually focused around providing education
and taking measurements. If the swelling is in an arm for instance, it’s really helpful to
compare both arms to understand the extent of the swelling.”
Exercise
Naomi says that although lymphoedema can never be cured, often there are exercises
that patients can do to increase lymph drainage and reduce swelling. She says a large
part of her role is teaching exercise techniques to cancer patients with lymphoedema. For
head and neck cancer patients in particular, Naomi teaches patients how to do effective
facial and neck exercises. She demonstrates these exercises with the patients in clinic and
gives them leaflets to take away to practice at home.
Massage and Skin Care
One of the ways Naomi helps patients to self manage their swelling is to provide self
massage classes as part of a group. She says ‘often people learn bad habits with self
massage. Knowing how to do it correctly really makes a difference. We’ve had lots of
great feedback from these groups. It gives patients the opportunity to learn how to take
care of the swelling and also to ask questions.’
In addition to teaching self massage in a group and clinic setting, Naomi’s role involves
provides skin care and bandaging advice. This involves showing patients how to protect
their skin from infections. The discussions can range from Naomi explaining which
moisturisers to use and how to bandage wounds, to which sized tights to use to compress
the swelling and increase lymph flow.
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Psychosocial Referrals
Naomi says often patients experience psychosocial issues and are particularly concerned
with their body image post surgery. How they feel about their bodies can affect the clothes
people wear and their self confidence. She says “Seeing the swelling is, for some people,
a constant reminder of their cancer and it can make them isolated from their community.”
To address these issues Naomi works closely with the multi disciplinary teams at the centre
to refer patients on to professionals such as counsellors if they are struggling emotionally
with the effects of their treatment. She also makes referrals to occupational therapists
and the physiotherapy team if they are experiencing specific functional problems around
movement i.e. the patient cannot move an arm.

Cancer Therapy Team, Abertawe Bro Morgannwg
University Health Board
Set up in October 2008, the Macmillan Cancer Therapy Team consists of an Oncology
Physiotherapist, Occupational Therapist, Lymphoedema Physiotherapist, Dietitian and
Speech and Language Therapist. This team supports cancer rehabilitation for all cancer
patients in Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board. Cancer rehabilitation
maximises a patient’s dignity and quality of life and aims to reduce the effects of cancer
or the treatment side effects on an individual’s physical and psychosocial performance.
Rehabilitation for cancer patients is essential part of the cancer journey. The Cancer
Therapy Team delivers cancer rehabilitation, helps to improve discharge rates,
admission avoidance, preventing chronic diseases and improving patients outcomes and
experiences.
Typically therapists will see over 1600 new patients per year and over 5800 follow up
sessions. 33% of treatments are for active rehabilitation and exercises, 16% are to improve
or maintain patients’ mobility with 13% being issued with a mobility aid, 6% received
chest physiotherapy and 6% received equipment to keep them safe at home preventing
admission.
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Recent evidence demonstrates that if patients become ‘expert patients’ then this saves the
NHS around £1800 per patient per year.
Funding of cancer rehabilitation for the last two years has had a major effect on patient
outcomes this includes:
•

Empowering cancer survivors to make informed decisions and self management;

•

Decreasing fatigue;

•

Improving the quality of life of cancer patients through rehabilitation, education and
support;

•

Retain and improve functional movements / mobility to optimum level through a
physiotherapy/ exercise treatment plan;

•

Supporting the patient with anxiety/ stress problems with the support of psychology
and cognitive behaviour therapy sessions;

•

Promoting a healthy lifestyle and exercise tolerance through education and fitness
sessions giving them more energy;

•

Improving support mechanisms through meeting other people affected by cancer
and improve knowledge about local support groups;

•

Supporting the cancer survivor’s family and carers by giving them advice and
information;

•

Increasing muscle strength and preventing osteoporosis;

•

Reducing isolation and feelings of abandonment;

•

Feeling healthier and supporting weight control;

•

Inform patients about returning to work, financial advice and practical support;

•

Raising cancer patients’ awareness of rehabilitation and what is available to them.
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‘People approaching the end of life feel well cared
for and pain and symptom free.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

Whilst 67% of people in Wales would choose to die at homexiii, only 26.1% actually doxiv.
When the end of life wishes of people with cancer are not met it can lead to very traumatic
experiences for them, and a lasting sense of guilt and remorse for friends and family left
behind.
Often, terminally ill people with cancer are admitted to hospital unnecessarily, which
is distressing for them and costly for the NHS. In England, the National Audit Office
estimates that by reducing emergency hospital admissions for people with cancer by 10%,
and the average length of stay by 3 days, £104 million a year could be released to help
people choose the place of care they prefer. This evidence is supported by Hospital Care at
Home, which estimates that NHS savings of £160 million could be made if end of life care
was delivered in the home. The latest figures published by the National End of Life Care
Programme in England show that there is an estimated potential net saving of £958 per
person who dies in the community rather than in hospital.
We also know that many clinicians are often reluctant to discuss end of life issues with
patients whilst they are still delivering active treatment. This can have a negative impact on
effective end-of-life care planning.
How Macmillan can help you:
•

Macmillan Professionals: Macmillan has a range of expertise and are specialists
in palliative care, including nurses, therapists and social workers.

•

The Macmillan Support Line and Website provides clinical, financial, practical
and emotional support to anyone with terminal cancer. People affected by cancer
can phone us free on 0808 808 00 00 (Monday to Friday 9am – 8pm) or go to:
www.macmillan.org.uk

•

Macmillan Information: We have produced information and a CD on Dying
with Cancer. The guide and audiobook is aimed at people with terminal cancer,
giving them information and advice on what happens towards the end of life. It
helps people make decisions about issues such as where they would like to die.
The second CD is for partners, relatives, carers and friends exploring practical and
emotional issues they may face after their loved one has died.
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•

Learning and Development: We support a wide range of learning and
development opportunities for professionals to support excellent communication
skills. These can be accessed at: www.macmillan.org.uk/learnzone

•

BMJ Learning: Macmillan has worked with the team at BMJ Learning to produce
modules aimed at GPs and practice nurses, including ‘Palliative care during the out
of hours period’ and ‘Palliative care in the community’. These can be assessed at:
http://learning.bmj.com/learning/home.html?locale=en_GB

Case Study
Macmillan End of Life Care Plan Facilitator, Betsi
Cadwaladr University Health Board
The Macmillan End of Life Care Facilitator role was developed in order to provide
dedicated support for implementation of better end of life care in North East Wales,
providing co-ordinating comprehensive, evidence-based approach to care for patients in
the last year of life and their carers. The project was funded for three years and was led
by Theresa Richards, an experienced Macmillan Palliative Care Nurse Specialist. This post
was the first post of its kind in Wales.
The facilitator acts as a quality expert change agent to implement evidence-based end
of life care to improve the provision of end of life care throughout North East Wales,
including:
•

Implementation of the principles of Gold Standards Framework (GSF) throughout
primary care in North East Wales.

•

Development of strong links with UK national GSF Team and registration of the post
holder as a GSF Facilitator.

•

Pilot of GSF within a nursing home, which it is hoped will roll out across to other
Care Homes.

•

Community Palliative and End of Life Care Audits for GP Practices, District Nursing
Staff and Community Hospitals.

•

Implementation of principles of GSF with Nightingale House Hospice and Heart
Failure Team, and current partnerships with a Community Hospital, the Learning
Disability Service and paediatric services, regarding principles of GSF.
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•

The post holder has been involved in leading the successful North Wales arm of the
Welsh, national GSF Going for Gold Improvement Training Programme in Primary
Care, co-ordinated through the Royal College of General Practitioners, and funded
through the Palliative Care Implementation Board.

There is strong evidence that the post has been instrumental in achieving the following
outcomes for people affected by cancer, during the palliative stage of their illness:
•

Equitable access to improved provision of generalist and specialist end of life
care (particularly through implementation of the principles of Gold Standards
Framework), and improved experiences and outcomes.

•

Improved co-ordination of supportive and palliative care.

•

Improved information for patients and families.

•

Realistic and equitable promotion and respect of patient choice with regards to
manner and place of death.

•

Reduction of unscheduled acute hospital admissions at the end of life.

A number of future priorities which will further improve the care of people affected by
cancer and their families will be taken forward, including:
•

Continued specialist implementation of the principles of GSF, Needs Based Coding
and Advanced Care Planning and in primary care, not only throughout North East
Wales, but also throughout the North Wales community, ensuring equity of access for
the highest standards of care in the last year of life.

•

Implementation of the above into nursing care homes throughout North Wales,
working in partnership with other key stakeholders.

•

Provision of high quality end of life care within acute hospitals.
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Macmillan Palliative Care Specialist Social Worker,
Powys Teaching Health Board
Powys Adult Social Care has worked in partnership with Macmillan for over three years,
enhancing generic social work service for people with cancer / palliative care needs
with specialist social workers in two geographical areas. Powys has no District General
Hospital and so specialist cancer services have to be accessed across our borders often in
hospitals one or two hours travelling time from homes. The specialist Social Worker link
with these remote specialist services to provide social care support and reduce patients
and families isolation.
The two part-time Social Workers cover the central part of Powys. The role consists of
developing a specialist palliative care social work service, supporting people in need of
palliative care, not just those with a cancer diagnosis. The role is part developmental,
including education and research (evidence-based practice), and part case management.
The most noticeable benefits have arisen for patients with complex needs, and intervention
has been possible at an earlier stage than end of life care. Interventions have ranged
from arranging care packages, to support preferred priorities of care decisions, supporting
families in crisis point, facilitating communication and access to support, benefits advice,
liaison with other professionals, advice on continuing health care applications, managing
cross border issues, applying for charitable grants, supporting a carer to return to work,
facilitating hospital discharges, managing risk behaviour and negotiating safe levels of
support.
The social worker also provides bereavement support. Carers have been followed up
post bereavement by telephone calls. This includes: providing of practical support, from
registering a death, to notifying benefits, to visits to include closure and referring on to
CRUSE for specialist advice.
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‘Patients need information to make decisions
about their care and treatment.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

It is vital that people affected by cancer are provided with relevant, up-to-date and
quality-assured information to help them negotiate their way through cancer treatment
and beyond. With the right information they have the power to make the best choices for
themselves and their family. A recent survey found that 72% of cancer patients in Wales
wanted information about their condition; 77% wanted to understand the long-term effects
of treatment, and 71% wanted to know about the different treatment options available.
Unfortunately, less than 33% of people with cancer who took part in the survey actually
received this informationxv.
How Macmillan can help you:
•

National Cancer Patient Information Strategy Project: The National Cancer
Patient Information Strategy is a project funded by Macmillan Cancer Support
and hosted by Public Health Wales. The project is aimed at addressing the need
for personalised information and support for people affected by cancer in Wales
from the point of diagnosis onwards and is being designed to deliver on the
Welsh Government’s commitment of providing cancer patients with personalised
information referred to in the Cancer Delivery Plan. As part of the project, small test
sites will be established to look at how information giving can be personalised and
evaluated. This will enable the vision and framework developed to build on practical
experience, link with wider developments in terms of person-centred care such as
key worker and assessment and care planning and takes stock of challenges and
barriers. For further information please contact the Macmillan Cancer Information
Strategy Lead, caroline.walters@wales.nhs.uk, 07850 203236.

•

Macmillan Electronic Holistic Needs Assessment: The recent evaluation of
Electronic Holistic Needs Assessment (e-HNA) tool in pilot sites indicates that patients
and professionals find it as a helpful in developing care plan. Both staff and patients
were positive about the electronic system and highlighted few, if any, concerns with
the format.
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Case Study
Macmillan Cancer Information and Support Centre,
Cardiff & the Vale University Health Board
The Macmillan Information and Support Centre opened in University Hospital of Wales
on the 16 April 2012 and is the first centre in South Wales based in a hospital. The
Macmillan Information and Support Facilitator post is funded for three years (2011-2014)
by Macmillan, hosted by Cardiff and the Vale University Health Board and delivered
through the Macmillan Information and Support Centre based in the concourse area of
the hospital.
The Macmillan Centre was established to provide patients with cancer, family members
and carers with relevant, accurate and timely information. The centre offers time to talk
in a confidential environment and provides free access to cancer information in hard copy
and via websites. The centre provides free information regarding specific types of cancer,
access to financial advice and provides information on benefits, local and national support
groups, cancer screening and health awareness information and signposts to Relate and
CRUSE for counselling services.
Between April and October 2012 more than 1,670 people visited the Macmillan Centre,
and more than 8,000 Macmillan books have been taken by visitors. The top three
enquires of visitors are: general cancer information, emotional feelings and welfare
benefits. In relation to the information provided, 26% is verbal, 24% written (books and
leaflets), and 6% of information provided by internet/website and over 15% of visitors are
signposted. Over 20% of visitors had “advanced metastatic secondaries“ and another
20% were at an early disease stage of cancer. 24% of visitors did not have cancer but
were visiting the centre about other wellbeing and public health issues, including health
promotion, screening issues and general enquires.
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Monmouthshire Libraries and Information Service,
within Aneurin Bevan Health Board
In July 2011 Macmillan Cancer Support and Monmouthshire Libraries and Information
Service started working together to offer information and support in a variety of formats
to people affected by cancer in their local communities. The service has developed cancer
information in all six of Monmouthshire County Councils Libraries, along with cancer
information areas in Nevill Hall Hospital, Usk and Prescoed Prisons. The Macmillan
Information and Support Coordinator, Erica Sheppard, has linked up with four local
leisure centres to develop cancer information points and the service will shortly be
providing cancer information to staff at the two main offices of Monmouthshire County
Council.
The service holds monthly ‘drop in’ information sessions in each library, where a wide
range of leaflets and booklets on many different types of cancer are available and
signposting to other services that are needed. Booklets on diet, living well after cancer,
benefits information, keeping warm, understanding chemotherapy, lost for words and
talking about your cancer, men’s issues, and about exercise are popular.
The service is currently running four community groups within the libraries, which people
affected by cancer and other life-limiting illnesses attend. These activities include reading
and relaxation, diet and exercise, art groups and learning opportunities, which help
people affected by cancer to socialise and integrate.
The Macmillan Information and Support Coordinator actively promotes the service across
the county so that people know they can access these services as locally as possible.
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‘Research is critical to effective cancer care and
the NHS must respond to the latest research in the
planning and delivery of its services.’

Together for Health - Cancer Delivery Plan

As breakthroughs in technology and drug therapies are made, diagnosis and treatment
for cancer patients improves and greater numbers of people live beyond cancer. If we
are to achieve even better survival rates, and improve the quality of care, it is critical that
investment in research and technological advances continues, which will deliver improved
clinical care and patient outcomes.
How Macmillan can help you:
•

Macmillan invests in research which is aimed at developing better care and services
for patients across the UK. If you would like to know more about our priorities in this
area, please contact Susan Morris, General Manager for Wales, for a more detailed
discussion, smorris@macmillan.org.uk, 01656 867974.

•

Macmillan Website: Our research and evaluation work can be can be accessed
on our website: http://www.macmillan.org.uk/Aboutus/Ouresearchandevaluation/
Macmillansresearch.aspx
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Ten Top Tips for
cancer patients
The aim of the ten top tips is to help you to help people affected by cancer
get the best care and support, in order to lead as healthy and active a life as
possible following cancer treatment.
The tips have been created by the 12 members of the National Cancer Survivorship
Initiative’s (NCSI) Consequences of Cancer and its Treatment collaborative group (CCaT),
who are all research-active nurses or allied health professionals. The collaborative drew
on collective expertise to work out what concise, pragmatic advice could be given to
people who have had cancer treatment.
In doing so, they consulted cancer survivors across the UK, GPs, specialist doctors, nurses,
physiotherapists, occupational therapists, Macmillan staff, and other people working to
improve cancer care.
Cancer and its Treatment collaborative group (CCaT) has worked with Macmillan to
further develop the Top Tips for Cancer Patients into an information leaflet, to help people
living with and after cancer take an active role in their health and wellbeing.
http://www.nhs.uk/ipgmedia/national/Macmillan%20Cancer%20Support/Assets/10TopTip
sforCancerSurvivorsMCS3pages.pdf

1

Discussing your needs with a healthcare professional at the end of
treatment
At the end of your treatment, someone from your hospital team can talk to
patients about how you are now, how you are likely to feel in the next few months
and any specific concerns you may have, physical or emotional. This person is
likely to be a nurse, therapist or doctor, or someone else you know well from the
hospital. If this discussion/assessment does not happen, you can ask for it.

2

Seeing a copy of your assessment and care plan
Based on the discussion and assessment, the healthcare professional may create
a care plan with you in a written format for you to take away. If not, you can ask
for this. Knowing what happens can help you adjust to life after treatment is over.
You can discuss and develop the care plan further at your follow-up appointments
and/or with your GP (who should be sent a copy). You may want to discuss your
needs with your GP (who is expected to carry out a cancer care review with you
within six months of learning of your diagnosis).
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3

Finding out who is your ongoing ‘Key Worker’

4

Being aware of any post-treatment symptoms

5

Getting support with day-to-day concerns

As time passes, you will probably want to know who to contact should you have
any worries or concerns about your health or the possible side effects of cancer
treatment. The hospital team (doctors, nurses and therapists) is responsible for
helping you to improve your health and wellbeing after treatment and you can
ask them to give you the name and telephone number of someone to contact in
case you need to – this person can become your ‘Key Contact’. (It might be your
GP, but if not, it’s still worth keeping your GP informed of any problems you want
addressed.) Whoever your main contact is, they should be able to point you in the
right direction whenever you have a concern you would like some help with (see
tips 4–10 below).

If you have any symptoms or problems after your cancer treatment (such as
eating difficulties, bowel problems, pain, tiredness), there are many professionals
available to support you and suggest how to manage these symptoms. If you
don’t know who to speak to, ask your Key Contact (see tip number 3) to suggest
or recommend somebody.

Cancer doesn’t just affect your physical health; it impacts on all of your life.
You can get confidential advice about money, work and family concerns from
a range of places – such as a local cancer support centre, hospital social
work department, your workplace or from organisations like Macmillan
Cancer Support. If you’re not sure who to speak to, ask your main contact for
suggestions.

6
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Talking about how you feel
It is normal to have a lot of mixed feelings at the end of treatment. It may help
both you and your family to talk about worries and emotions. If you want extra
support from outside your family, you could ask your GP or main contact to
suggest somebody, and/or explore macmillan.org.uk. You can also encourage
your family and friends to seek additional support themselves.
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7

Taking steps towards healthier living

8

Finding out more about what to look out for if you are worried about
treatment side effects or the cancer coming back

For cancer survivors, a healthy lifestyle (regular exercise, good diet, not smoking,
less alcohol, etc) can really speed up recovery and improve wellbeing. You can
ask for information and advice on healthy living from a range of places – such as
your GP practice, hospital team, local pharmacy and/or community/leisure centre
– or by visiting reliable websites such as: macmillan.org.uk

It is worth finding out if there is anything particular you should look out for in the
near and more distant future, especially if you are worried about late effects of
treatment or about cancer coming back.

9

Monitoring your own health and keeping up to date with ongoing
check-ups
For some cancer survivors, side effects can last for some time or even emerge
long after treatment. It therefore makes sense to look out for any unusual
symptoms and you may need ongoing check-ups to pick up and manage such
problems. You can ask your main contact whether this applies to you and what if
anything to do about it.

10

Making suggestions based on your experiences of treatment and care
There are opportunities to shape and improve future healthcare by sharing your
experiences with others – e.g. by joining a patient group/forum, volunteering with
a cancer charity (including Macmillan Cancer Support), taking part in research
and/or filling in a satisfaction questionnaire. It is also worth letting NHS staff
know directly what you think about the care you received (or would like to have
received). And if you would like to get more actively involved, all hospitals have a
patient and public involvement department.
www.cancerconsequences.org/10-tips-for-survivors.html
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